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The Oregon Scout,

An independent weekly Journal, issued ev-
ery Friday mornlm; bv

JONES & CIIANCEY,
Publishers and Proprietors.

A. K. Jo.NK.S, I I U. ClIANCIlY,
Kdltor. f 1 Foreman.

iiati:s or simscnii'Tiox:
One copy, one year $I.W)

' Six months 1.00
" ' Three immto- "."

Invnrlalily Cusli in Aclvniicc.
If b dinner, sidmcrijitionx arc not paid till

end of yrar, two dollart will he charged.

Hates of advertising made known on ap-

plication.
JSrCorrespondenee from all parts of the

country solicited.
Adrcss all communications to the OitnooN

Scout, Union Oregon.

rilOFKSSIOXAI..

It. Kakix, J. A. Kakin,
Notary l'ubllc.

E. EAKIN Ss RROTHER,

Attorneys at Law,
Union, Oregon.

(Of Prompt Attention Paid to Colleet.ons.

TOIIN E. CRITES,

Attorney at Law.
Collecting and probate practice special-

ties. Olllee, two doors south of post-ollic- e.

Union, Oregon.

IN. CROMWKLL, M. D.,

Physician Surgeon.
Oflice. one door south of .1. 15. Eaton's

store, Unluu Oregon.

V. UKLL,

Attorney at 'iaw,
Notary I'ublie, and Abstractor of Titles.

Oillcc State Land Olllee buildiiu:, corner
Main and A Streets, Union, Oregon.

0. H" I)AY "M" D"

IlOMKPATHIC

Physician ami Surgeon, i

ALL CALLS ritOMl'TLV ATTHXIli:!) TO.

Olllee adjoining Jones Hro'.s store. Can
be found nights at the Centennial hotel,
room No. I'll.

M. Bakkr. J. AV. Sitni.To.v. .1. F. P.akei:.

JgAKEH, SHKLTON.t BAKKH,

Attorneys at Law.
OFFICKS Union and Laflrande, Ore-

gon. Special Attention given all business
entrusted to us.

rj II. CUAWKOKD,

Attorney at Law,
Union, Oregon.

Oflice, ono door south of Centennial ho-
tel.

J.M. CAHIiOLL, I B.K.WILSON.
Notary Public. Kx-C- Clerk.

QAItlfOLL & WILSON,

Conveyancers and Abstracters.
Abstracts to Heal and Mining property

furnished on short notice, at reasonable
rates.

Sales of Heal and Mining property nego-
tiated. Collection business promptly at-
tended to.

Oflice next door south of Post-oflic- c. Un-
ion, Oregon.

W. STKANGE,

DENTIST,
Im Grande, Oregon.

Will 'visit Union regularly on tho
first Monday of each month.

ALL WOItlv WARRANTED
FIRST CLASS

ORTGAGE

IEEE
Bank,

UNION, OREGON.

$500,000.00 to Loan on
First Class Security,

From One to Five Year Time, nt n Low ItHate nt Interest, AUo Huy, Sells
.iinl Hcnu Property 'for

T do
MNon-roidcnU-

.

ON DKPQS! I

To bo In-- . . Med on Ouaranti-o- Security
I

t! I '
Atlendod to Without Delay,

our poets.
This space is siven for the U"e and

i km i ci it 01 our local writers of verse.
and vc hone to make it a ideasiitL feature
of the paper. To that end contributions are
solicited, hut they must possess undoubted
literary merit to obtain place and recogni-
tion here. Kli.J

Written for the Scout.
A SUMMKU DA V.

( U'ltOsTIC.)
How cool are the banks of ebon shade,
Puder the weeping willow tree,
Hustling softly the leaves are made
Uullled into a tangled braid.
And then thev ripple pure and free,
Half as hallowed as Gallilee!
Far up into the branches high,
Out to the realms of the azure sky,
Kinging, the wild birds echo goes';

Happy is he, as the brook that Hows.
Along down the vale th the spreading sea,
uoumgovcrtiie ncitblv shore,
Hipplii.g on through the flowery Ice,
Into the sea's iirccs:mt roar,
See the flowers so gay and fair,
Over the meadow ot waving hav,
Nodding with hearts devoid ot care,
And with a tinge of the summer day.
Nothing can be more happv than they,
Dreaming in the silence there.
Come and breathe in the pleasant air.
Hang on the wall your grief and care,
Into the flowery fields we'll go,
Now while the vernal zephyrs blow,
And all Life's jov is clustered there.

H. W. Hl'KFMA.V.

Eiig-l- Valley Items.
New Bridge, .Inly l, ISSS.

Everybody busy haying. Alfalfa is
a good crop uiul there will be several
bundled tons nut up for winter use.

jjiss ,jnnj0 uivans has returned
irom mo iiiato iormai school, hue
icports a Hplendid school, and consid-
ering tbe short time spent sit the
school she bus lesirned very rsipidly
suul will soon graduate. Why don't
more of our vounir ladies follow suit?

0m. i.cst,.l!jtcr took n f,.co ,.klo a
iew usiys since. j, postsif Ueteetive
accompanied him. It is alleged that
ho had succeeded in taking some reg-
istered letters from tbe oflice and
using the money for bis own special
benefit. I le lias also Leon clnsivl mil.
l).v m? creditors. Wo regret that any
iinui in uui Mcnmy is Kiiuiy oi SUCH
11

. . .p j, , ,

this place was si grand biieeess suul wsis
well attended, almost every adjoining
neighborhood being represented. We
tender our thanks to Spuria' for assist-
ing us in making the dsiy so enjoyable.
Prof. Lewis delivered a but v"ery
appropriate address. The Spartsi Glee
club, consisting of Prof. Lewis, wife
and daughter, 31r. sind .Airs. ISeasly
and 3Ir.s. White, rendered several
very appropi into stirs which were ap-
preciated by all, being tho best sing-
ing choir that ever sang in Eagle val-
ley. As opposition is the life of trade,
so it proved to be on that day. Tbe
celebration was gotten up by the
Eagle valley Cornet Hand which bore
all expenses. Some meddlesome prat-
tlers with too much tonguo circulated
many falso reports concerning tho cel-
ebration which tendered to injure it.
Tl !.., ii. .j t . ij iii'su tcry juu ucs oil iiisil (Illy lOOK
advantage of tho band's good "nature
and placed an opposition stand on tho
giound and in the evening Air. G. W.
Moody gsive nn opposition dance at
his house, but notwithstanding, tho
band made over $100 as proceeds of
tbe day. Wo shudder to think that
we suo obliged to live in a community
wbero ignomnco litis such power. We
say that instead of diEcouraging tho
hand givo them a fair show by helping
tho boys along. It is a grand thing to
havo a brass band in our vicinity. It
tenders to rescue our youth from dog-redati-

and ruin. Come, now, let us
all join together and give tho boys a
boost in every way possible.

As OuTsmiiK.

Imnalm JoLtingH. I

Wallowa county, July 10th, 1888. I

Weather dry and hot.
Wo think tlio Josonh uconlo omrht

to bo willing to givo moro for vegeta-
bles than thoy do.

J. T. Caniiold was eccii si- few days
ngo on tho Imnalm. Ho is one of tho
Chineso murderers. Ho wuh armed
with two tix shooters and u Winches-
ter rifle. Ho is ono of tho horso
thioveH that Nodiuo caught and had
bound over and who aftorward wont
and tliot toinu of the Nodino horses.

in believed that those Chinese mur-
derers will como clear although thov

not deny doing tho deed.
I. X. L.

Try tho new baking powder at Jones
Hro'H. Only 36 cents u can. Warran- -
t,'1 1,8 Hl U8 ...... IUit in the ar- -

'j b
ket, or money refunded.
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Tclocjisot Tattling.
July 17th, 1SSS. i

Mowing in full blast,
Weather dry, and hot.
Lumber hauling ended and mill

shut down.
Crops only average, but feed enough

I to support our stock,
j Mr. and Mrs. .lames Hufl'man, of
J Union, paid us si visit, Sunday.

Mr. C. K. Miller returned from La
Giande t lie first of tbe week, where be
has been attending to some land mat-- !
tors. '

Mis Lillie Foster, of Higcreek, was
down tbe first of the '"voek, visiting
friends in Pylo canyon.

Hen. Maehie lias gone to Pino val-
ley to begin improving bis newly
located Gradually our
citizens depart.

Mr. Guy Rocker, formorly of this
place, luis accepted a position as fore-
man in Kellogg it Punch's saw mill at
Nor tli Powder.

David Evclcs, of Ogden, passed by,
Saturday, on bis way to Hood river to
attend to bis extensive lumbering in-
terests in that place.

Yes. sure enough, we will have the
unbounded pleasuie of telling the
world that two more tender souls have
locked their interests and joys together
in tho holy bonds of matrimony,
before long.

Mr. Hlado Ashby returned from
Cornucopia, last week, and gives some
interesting accounts of the new mines
and their workings. Ho is well
pleased with the prospects--, and seems
conlident of their future wealth.

The contested land csifo of ITart
and Miller was concluded last week.
Wo did not learn, definitely, which
came out ahead, but sincerely hope
justice will bo rendered to sill con-
cerned.

Mr. Joseph Yowell will go to Cove,
soon, to commence stacking hay on
A. E. Eaton,s place. Mr. Yowell says
the crop is rather light, 'but likely it
will yield enough to make average
feed. A great deal of complaint is
hoard now on all sides about scsucitv
of hay.

"To be or not to be: that's the
question." Whether 'tis nobler in tho
mind to sufl'er all the heat of Mim- -

mer, and be patient with your eon-- i
science, or to take up arms against
our many labors and by opposing, end
them to let them die and sleep
but then who knows of what may
como of wife and kids while all our
work lies idly by and linds no willing
bauds to labor. H. W. II.

'mo Vale Pollots.
July 10th, ISS8.

Not seeing any report from Pine
lately, Mr. Editor, I will try my "pbist"
at itemizing, if you will accept.

J. W. Kiinbrell, County surveyor
and Dep. U. S. Surveyor, has been
busy at work, recently,
lands in the valley.

Rev. Wsikefield, P. E. of the M. E.
church, held services in here, recently,
and it is needless to say yellow-legge- d

chickens are scare.) now. Ho is a lino
speaker. I

No schools running in Pino valloy
except ouo at I'anview taught by Mr.
Wise. Alto church and Sunday
School in that district every Sunday
in charge of Rev. Hoyles.

We, undersjaud that tbe P. O. in-
spector who recently went tho
"rounds" complimented our worthy
P. M., Mr. Jos. Hragg, by saying that'
ho found tno P. O. books, etc., in a
most orderly, correct ami systematic
shape.

Tho 4th was not celebrated boro,
unless you call some horse-racin- g cele-
brating. A race between horses be-

longing respectively to Fied Perkins.
of Eagle valley, and Frank King, of
Pine, resulted in a "Walk over" for
Mr. king. The stakes wero $180 per
sido. Several "sortib" races wero run It
during the day.

Mr. Jas. Locp started on tho 1th
inst. with his wife for Portland. Mra.
Loop has boon an invalid for several ly
months, she having heart trouble com-
bined with other ailment, and was
advised by Dr. Wood, hor physician, to
try that climate. It is hoped by her
many friends hero that the chano
will cH'uct a euro.

A man well known to tho ioplo of
'

your town as "Put" Argersinger. was ,
W

Ollllil i ojiI m lus cabin nour ( nrim. '

copia a fow days ago. His death was
apparently caused by tho mverinji 0f j

an artery in his onii, evidently done
by him-c- U for tho purpo.o of M-

Mrunion. Jlo bad imui dead nroba- -

0 1 reo d. 'v v ilm, '0UInd I
, ,

jiFI,0.fTI,H

North Powder Notes.
July 17, 1888.

Mr. and Mrs, Downie, of lTnion,
weie in town one dsiy this week,

j Mr. G. F. Deck, of Portland, is put
ting in bis vacation here among his
acquaintances:.

Mrs. Sehafl'erhas sold out her furni-
ture and will return home to her par-
ents in Denver, Colorado, soon.

Miss White, of Raker City, has been
quite sick at hor sister's, Mrs. Travil-lia- n

on South Powder,
Miss Gracie Savior, daughter of Dr.

W. 11. Saylor, of Portland, is here on
a visit to her relatives.

Mr. Malt Hughes, son of Mrs. Punch
a resident of Astoria, came up last
week on a visit of two or three weeks,

Mr. Lloyd, lawyer sit Stoddard's
mill) returned from Ogden last week
and is again at work in the mill. - I lis
hand is about well again.

Mr. Farquehar Shaw has recently
been elected'nud duly commissioned a
Second Lieutenant ui "K" companv,
O. N. G. of North Powder.

Dr. Saylqr returned from Salem on
Friday morning whore he has been in
sittendanee sit a scsm'oii of tbe State
Military Hoard, the past week.

Lies, manufactured for tbe purpose
of injuring one's neighbor in business
Usually react upon tho bead of tho in-

stigator fsisbion. Stick
a pin here, old man.

Died. At St. Vincent hospitn',
Portland, on Friday morning last,
Frank Clark, aged about !0 years. Mr.
0. was well known in this vicinity, be
ing an old resident.

Mrs. Httfl', of Clover creek, died at
her residence on Tuesday last, of gen-
eral debility and old stge. Tho lady
leaves a husband, si large family and
many friends to mourn her loss.

Mr. Parker recently returned from
tho Cracker creek mines, lie reports
a good trail through the mountains via
Patton's mill, the distance from North
Powder being only about 28 miles.

North Powder H. H. nine "got left"
at Union last Saturday, but are not all
discouraged, and will be present in
Raker at the tournament to compote
for the championship of the North-
west.

While Chas. McCurry w;ii driving
his team near tho railroad tunnel be-
low town, they became unninnugiiblo
at an approaching trsiin and ran away.
Ouo or two young ladies of tho party
wero thrown out and fortunately but
slightly injiued.

Peter King undertook to break a
new horse to work in a road cart lat
Sunday, but he is now repining in bed
with a badly sprained ankle and a
fractuied bone in ins foot, the result
of bis adventure. Tho horso ran off
the bridge into the mill nice, Peter and
the cart lauding some ten feet below
on tho locks. The cart is also laid
up for repairs.

The State Medical Society of Ore
gon will make another effort in the
right direction through loprosentativos
in tho legislature to suppress "quack-
ery" in this Stale at the next session.
Past efforts have resulted in failure.
but there is no just reason why our
State should bo behind others on tho
subject of medical legislation.

Mr. Turner of this plaeo whilo out
hunting horses a fow days acci-
dentally camo across tho skeleton of a
human, in a canyon on a sand bar,
partly covered by sand, on Powder riv-
er, Eomo five miles below town. Tho
party was evidently inurdered, as ono
sido of tho skull was crushed 'in and
his jaw bono broken. Who, whore,
when and how is a mystery to bo solved
by a coroner's jury in sos'-io- n sit pres-
ent in Union,

Aja.w

AN ICX IT, AX ATI OK.
AVhat U thin "nervous trouble" with

which mi niMiiy soem now to ho idlllctmiv
you will romombiT a few yosirx iuo the

word Mulurin wswlnumjiiiratlvely unknown,
y It Iniim uomuiou nil any word hi the

KiifdUh language, yot this word covers on
tho meaning of another word used by

our rorofuthor In Uiiiim past. Ho it in with
nervous diitwuos. ut they and Malaria sue
Intundod to river wlmt our tfraudiathoin
callou IlilliMUiu, and till nr uaiuad hy

y

flmllii,' it emmot dl.pwe of tlio j

""'"""h the ordinary .Imnmd N t.om.
noimu 10 mm it oil tiir.iuuh the kv oni.

'"btff trouhlm, Malaria, IUlluus
irir,i!i. You who are buffwhtKcan woll
"t'T're lat ty urn. Wi recommend firei'ii'w
Ahku-- i 1 inW Uh arc an- murvcloiiN.

IVilltt " ( rYJi ,"7"'U'B !'. full George
Htalloril.

!88S.

Cove Cull ilia's.
.Inlv IXll, tSV!.l

There was a genuine curiosity in
Cove, Tuesdav. A genus homo of the
tramp varietv.

j Clark, the artist, is bore litis week,
and is having a good run of custom- -

ers sit his tent.
j Haying has commenced in all di-- j
reetions, and tho yield in most locali-- i
ties will bo very fair,

j Huckleberry picnics are all tho
fashion and many gallon of the lus-
cious berries are gathered daily,

j John Pity luis secured several pair
of imported Guinea fowls. Their me-- j
lodiotts cackle will soon bo common in

j Cove.
C. G. Ohon has purehaFod tbe land

and residence formerly occupied by J.
'

C. Doney as a nutsery, and is repairing
the bouse preparatory to moving in.

Mbscs. Robimon and Ebolstino,
by Mr. Robinson, started,

Wednesday, for Cornucopiu, where
they will spend several days visiting
places of note.

W. R. Minor and family, of C.eur d'
Alone, will dispose of their piopertv
and stock this teason and move to
Cove this fall, where they expect to
rc-id-e hereafter.

Did you hear that tho invincible NT.

P's. had been vanquished? A. Rut
nothing excepting a combination
could do it. K. Wo came homo with
home pin money. Cove sports. Of
sill tho sights, high or low, I would
rather see a midnight tableaux. R. 0.
Do you perceive how graceful I am
lately? R. There was"a little trouble
among ono camp of huckleberriers.
Come around and 1 will tell you about
it. Alex. Life's golden dream is
o'er. D And to tell (lie truth I fail to
see very much of startling interest on
this cold sphere myself. J. G. The
town will not be big enough to bold
the baseballists on their return if they
win a prize at Raker. A.

The North Powder club and a nine
consisting of players from Cove and
La Grande met on tho Union grounds
last Saturday and indulged in a friend-
ly contest which resulted in favor of
the vallev nlavers.. ' then- - batlerv. ra

moro etl'uctivo than their opponents.
However the gamo wsis exciting
throughout and the largo crowd preb -

cut was cntbiisiastie when at tho end j granted him time to procure the
tho eighth inning, the Powder boys, donee, telling him to como in whenever

by disu-- playing, drew up and tied tho ho could produce tho saino and. make
score in tho ninth inning the valley
nine did some good work at the bat
and by billing scored four runs.
This practically won tho game, as
North Powder, in their half of the in-
nings, went out in quick lime, in one,
two, three order, Smith's catch of
Frank Shaw's pop up fly ending the
fight. Immediately after, through the
kindness of the Union boys, clubs
sat down to si fine supper at the Cen
tennial, wbero every player did not fail
to catch a fowl. Quito a number re-
mained to n dancing parly and all
decided Union champions when it
comes to entertaining.

Remarks heard among tho ladies at
the ball game, Saturday: I just wish
W. S, would be beaten out. 1 would
like to see all the Cove Iiovh win, but
he ought to bo out of tho "gang. Mrs.
H. Do show me .). S. 1 have hear.!
so much of him in tho paper, I

quite a curiosity to seo him ; oh, is it
that ono without shout? W-li-y ho
must havo coins. S. Some folks
think it is not nice for tho ladies to
come out to tho ball grounds, but I

don,t see any harm and I am sure it is
a chock on tho language of tho men.
A. Well tho Covo boys beat and so
they ought to. J, Ho just was so
kind and hold the parasol over mo all
afternoon. Miss M. Tho people are
so behind tho times in thissoction. H.
I don't think V. has much modusty
about him or bo would not wear a
sleeveless shirt. W. How I do dis-
like this animal action, when a man
is hit with such a bull until Ik, can
scarcely enduro tho pain, then for him
to grin it off as if it was nothing
much, oh! it is horrid! C. Oh that
S. he would like to ho umpire, captain,
pitcher and everything all at once.
Mrs. H. I won Jj?2.fj0 on tho gamo.

K.

JIO.VT UXl'KKI.IIHNT,
You naunot allurd townnto time in uxpo--

( 1,0 "') ,or,,,u ilm ur "''l"
l'"'y'''J with Mune cheap u.IttIou of I)r.

7 mtl,lw,
Congo and Colds, hut ho Hiiro you (jut the
genuine. HecmiMi ho can imiku morn profit
he may tell you hu him Koniuthlui; Jimt as
Kfmd. or jttMt the nuiiio. Don't ho deceived,
nut iii.iiiiipongitiiii.it Dr. King's ISow Dis
l"mr' M ,s ""teed to give relief
In uli Throat and Lumjiuid C'tivstaflVotioim,
rr , hmh,H tM (t m,H,lt.N ,,n,K h,orc

trouble tlmtnrKffn.m a dimmed condl- - T. "5, 1 1 "m "ro1" "'"W""-tlo-

U Uw Liver which in norformliiK IU
( 0"l',1"P,I," l,v' t first, only

norvou- -

i

beimr

NO. 4.

ovi-o- f

bard

both

have

Mrs.

Copp's Lam! JJeviow.
i ...,". ... .,..... ., w,

Secretary Vilas has recently made
some important decisions upon tbe
questions icspccting rights of mort-
gagees, assignees etc,, of homestead
and pre-em- ion entrvinen, where de
fects in publication of notice of inten-
tion to make final proof, and in tbe
proof itself, have been discovered long
after the issuance of final certificate.

In one case tbe entry man's testimony
was evasive, tending to prove bad
faith, and it could not he determined
by the ptoof what actual time bad
been spent on the land or bow great
had been the periods of absence. Tho
Commissioner of tho General Land Of-
fice held the entry for cancellation be-

cause it was considered "an stttempt
to obtain title to tbe land through
fraud and in evasion of law." Tho
eiUiynian failed to appeal, and an ap-
peal wsis presented by the mortgagee.
Tho commissioner refused to recognize
the mortgagee as a party inlerested'iu
1,10 1''tl-- . appeal to him, the

Cretary I't'M that tho "claimant, not
living appealed, is barred, the mort- -

g.igeo should bo peunittcd tb submit
supplementary proof regarding claim-
ant's residence and good faitli prior to
tho issuance of final corlilicnte," and
ho allowed such action to bo taken
within sixty days.

In another ease the land having
been erroneously described in tho pub-
lished notice of intention to make final
proof, (Inotigh no fault of tbe entry-ma- n,

and the land having been con-
veyed to another, and the ontryinnn's
address being unknown, the Secretary
held that the rights ot the grantee
may be protected and the defect cured
by tho subsequent publication by the
register and receiver of a 'notice in-
viting protest against tho issuance of
patent on the entry, and if no protest
be made, giving reasons why the proof
already inside should not bo accepted
patent should bo issued.

In another case the publication of
notice of intention to make' proof was
regular, (lie claimant and his witnesses
appeared at the place and on the day
fixed for making proof, but record evi-
dence of claimant's declaration of in-
tention to become a citizen was not at
hand, and tho roe-istm-

- md .vw...iv,.,.

proof, fixing no specillc day for that
purpose. The pioof .was duly niado
toveral weeks after the day advertised,
and the entrynian sold tho bind at
once, and died si little more than a,
year afterward. About a year lifter
the death of the entryinan" tho com-
missioner rejected tho final proof, be-
cause not made on tho day advertised,
and required the entryinan to give
new notice, when if no piotest should
bo filed the proof already mtido should
bo accepted. The Secretary dispenses
with this requirement and directs that
tho entry bo referred. to the Hoard of
Equitable Adjudication.

In my fit-i- t letter I stated that noith-th- o

Public. Land Rill (known as tho
llolnian bill) nor tho Railroad For-
feiture Act would bolikoly to pass both
houses of eongres at Hiis session.
Notwithstanding the fact that both
measures havo gone through tho
house, I still adhero to that statement.

Senate Hill 188S, known as tho
Stewart Hill, amending the mining
law in several respects, will not pass
at this session of congress. Interest-
ed parties should study this, bill
and call the attention of. their con-
gressmen to defects boforo it becomes
a. law.

An effort is being mado to bring
about an adjournment of congress not
later than August In, and will proba
bly Hiiccoe.d. IIknuv N. Coit.

A SOUND I.lIlJAI, OPINION.
H. Muhi bridge Altindsiy Km. County Atty

Clay Co., Tex., Miys: used Rlcctrlo
Hitters with most happy rusults. Jly broth-c- r

aUo was very low with Matiirisd Fovor
and .Imuullc, but was cured hy tlmuly us
of thlrfimidlrhio. Am nallal'h'ilj?h(!trie Hit-
ters Hived bis life."

Mr. I). I. WllcoxHon, of HorsoCavo, ICy
add a little testimony, saylnfs'IIo posi-
tively believes ho would havo died, hud it
not boon for Ulectrlii IlittOM.

This groat roiaody will ward off, as well
ttii euro all .Malarial DIm'suci. suul for all
Kiknuy, Mvor "d Ntuiuaoh Disorders It
Mtsuidu uiuq(uitcd. Pilcu r0c, mid ft. at
Wrlhl' drug torc. Union, Oregon,

NEW ROOKS.

A large assortment of now books
havo just been received .by Jouca Hrcw.,
consisting of tho Paxtou ami Lovfell
orlc of iiovels, School KpcukerH, ltd

Lino Poets, etc, Prices lowor tlwn
gvw k10WU bt!f01Vt


